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(~sctfwd lor Publication, May 8, 1g36.1 
I8BTRACT.-The constant atoniic snsceptibilititu of the clewrnts V t r r  31~1 ere f m d  to 
depnd oc~ the  umber of electrons in the d shell it] ;I ~ u a l ~ u c r  nnalojpus to the dcpendcnrr of 
the k h r  uragneton numbers for tbtsc clerne~bts. The ternpraturc co-eficient d msccptibiIitf. 
bss n vcry tuw negntivc valnc for con~gounds like Vfils, K3?nCI+, while it haa a big11t-r p i -  
tire value for Ii&qOt. Snscuptibilities of Yg& in thc anlorphws and the rrpstaIlinc states 
are dftefat. 
The study of psrarnagnctic substallces containing atoms of the different 
transition series should ptoperIy be divided into three sections according to 
the nature of the chemical bond holding the ma~nctogenctic atom wit11 the rest 
of the molecule. When such ari atorn i s  held by (I) a heteroplar band the 
paramametic properties are defined by the theories of Hund, Bose, Stoner and 
Van Vlcck a d  his co-workers. Thc magnctic behaviour is different when the 
bond is (2) hornopolar or (3) metallic. While substances belonging to cIass .(I 1 
show a dependence of susccptibitity on temperature giwn by tht! Curic-Wciss 
hw, that for classes (2) and (3) i s  either (a )  conipIex ot Ib) practically in- 
dependent of temperature. Known cxarnples of ( b )  are many metallic elerncnts, 
and a few compounds like KMn04, KsCraO.I, luteocobaltic chloride, V ~ O S  a d  
smne athers, all containing atoms of the transition series. 
The susceptibilities (x) of some such conipouods at tosm ternperafurc tojicthcr 
with the atomic susceptibilities (b ) far the magnetogenetic atom d c t ~ r n l h d  
£rm x are given below. 






